
Engine With Four Cars Was Climbing 
a Hill When Something 

Went Wrong.

The Beauty For 20 Daysof our tancy silks is in 
their new designs and ex
cellent finish. Add to
these qualities superior TRAIN BACKED DOWN THE GRADE, 
value in material, the 
latest shades in color of 
our checked, striped, bro
caded and plain colored 
silks—you will then have 
a true representation

During that period we are going to give you a chance to Pufchas6 new,

prices to allow you ^materially appreciated thanks tor your assistance

K: -rLdempt£nJ^ ”ntdh d
lined coats, will be subject to that reduction. The Jackets enumerated m 
this advertisement may be had with different fur collars.

AU Effort» to Cheek tt Failed, aad 

It Wemt at L!«htains S*ee« 

Thru "Batte.

Mont., Feb. 14.-A thrilling Mid 
ol n freight train on

Bntte,
disastrous runaway 
the Northern Pacific Railway occurred yes
terday on what is known at the "Hill 
Une" of that track, a branch eunnng 

main line to the mines on the 
An engine with a train

Of Our Stock
from the 
Mil above Butte, 
crew consisting of Engineer John M. Hard- 

Flreman Joseph Smith, and Brakesman 
and Patrick'CaMll was 
loaded with lumber aad 
the Alice mile, In Walk-'

John Macdonald & Co.
Welllaartea aad Froat Sts. 

TORONTO.
an,'
William Fiedler 
polling tour cars

'«Sal mmm
tlon the engine teftn W •{‘Ji ”*1 Jj? 
brakes were applied, but failed to wore, 
and before the hand brakes could be reach- 

„ ed the train had acquired such momentum
(nation made hi such a case. S? |ts backward flight down the mountain

Coteen Bridge Case. that nothing conld check It. The engine
On Nov. 20, 1899, Mr. McDougall wrote wle reversed, but nil to no P"!*8®" 

to the Deputy Miniate, ttAUTJSU? AW

Cana la asking to be supplied with a state- ckyne ai^g the track.
ment of the estimated value of the super- Brakesman Fiedler ,w«s thrown off by a

flvincr timber, and hla head crushed to* a 
structure of the Canada Atlantic Ballway cabin was also knocked off, but

be proposed to begin escaped with slight Injuries. The engineer
— . « ... m y remained at the throttle until the engine

an Investigation under sec. 56 and 56 of jUmpe(1 y,,. track and broke loose from
the Consolidated Revenue end Audit Act. the flying cars. , „ _

a ...... _a-- The engine turned over, and Harden wasMr. John Christie, solicitor of the Can oaught uJ<|er it, and Rerlously, if not fatal-
«da Atlantic Railway Company, objected j, injured. _ , __ .. . .

- i The freight cars remained On the trackto the Jwtodlctloo of the Auditor-General , distance of three miles, over which
on the alleged overpayment ot the mbsidy. they flew across streets and thru the resi

dence portion of tbe town like lightning, 
Anally Jumping the track and piling up on 

J. Chamberlin, general manager ot the a mining dump.
Railway Company, In whose behalf Mr.
Christie contended that the audit had al-

Page 1.Continued Fro:

Persian Lamb and Seble Cnperlnes— 
Persian lamb, Alaska sable

Persian Lamb Jackets, also as lowLADIES’ JACKETS—
Alaska Seal Jackets, beet flntofi, best 

fur, newest fashion, original price 
|225, selling now ................ ...............

Toke of
trimmings, were 132.50, for ............»~J

*73as
Electric Seal Jackets, best of fur and 

tailoring, were *50, selling now...**)
Electric Seal Jackets, also as low

...............*25
..............*M

.*190 Ladles’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, were 
*13, selling now ............

Electric Sea! and Persian Lamb Csper- 
fnes, were *16.50, selling now..*12.50

...*8Jackets, beet fur," hew-Alaska Seal ■ 
est fashion, original price *180, selt as ...
ing now .......... Grey Lamb Jsckets ..............

Opera Cloaks—AU onr stock of Opera 
Cloaks will be reduced, bringing 
prices to *18, *20, and upwards.

bridge et Coteau,
Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, 

newest fariflon, original price $120. 
selling now ..............................................

-rvrusMsng ^r.vrr^.. -
STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT.

Fur-Lined Circulars selling at *12, *15 
and *18.

Rock Marten Ruffs-Splendld popular
---------*0

*100

were
..............*3 fur, were *7.50, for ..............

now ...

A subpoena bad been towed against B.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
PBHSONAL».

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
itter Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Wilson. Toronto, ere 

Victoria, New York.
ready taken place and that the 
ended them at the Hotel

Fufa Re Smbaldy.
The general facta about the stiheidy were 

these: Uto company entered Into an agree
ment with the Government for the con
struction of the Coteau bridge on a sub 
sidy of 16 per cent, et the value -of the 
structure, the subsidy not to exceed *180,- 
000. In November, 1890, Mr. Coutngwood 
Schrejber reported that the bridge when 
completed would eoet *1,175,018), and J. 
R. Booth, president of the rond, said there 
had already been expended *12164,824.

S. H. Blake and Z. A. Lash ot Toronto 
gave « legal opinion to the effect that the 
account having been once audited and 
passed Mr. McDongell we» fenotns officio.

BeautifulRUSH OF BUSINESS SOON OVER
and a distinct lull is now on WHITE MILH

Absolutely Free From 
Coloring or Other 
Adulteration

FROM THE

Opposition Members Have Furnished All There Is on the Order 
Paper—More Questions Answered—Government Printing 

Farmed Out to Party Organs.
The bill pro-mlnlon Election Ac*, 1900. 

vides that the back of the ballot papers
Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The session 

short and uninteresting. The 
business before the

Ottawa,

City Dairy Co.to-day was
shall bear the name ot the printer w*o 
prints them, and some other proririons 

against fraud.
Audltor-Gemeral’s Report.

On the motion to adjourn, there was a 
good deni of talk about the Auditor-Gener
al's report.

Hon. Mr. Fielding expected tbe report 
to-morrow, hat Fr. B. L. Borden pointed 
out that tt would mot be In time for go
ing Into supply.

Some members asked, In this connection, 
that, as Parliament could only meet and 
adjourn to-morrow, the adjournment be 
made to-day. Sir Charles Hlbbert Topper 
showed how the responsibility rested with 
the Government that promised » business 
session.

Government have no 
House, and Opposition members are respon- 
stele for all that Is standing on the order 

Several of the Ontario men were 
till Monday, bet the 

Mr. W.

What, Even This Minister 1
Mr. iMcDongsll gives details of an Item 

of *19 which be stopped from tbe Minister paper.
at Home and anxious to adjourn

’’ Government would not consent.
motion for freedom of

LIMITED.

Spadina Crescent.
Sixteen Quart Tickets 

for One Dollar.
Telephones North{

of Justice lor printing 
dinner cards for Mrs. and Miss Mills.

F. Maclenn’s
Intercolonial from poHtlce was 
paper tor to-morrow, but he was wll ng 
to let 't stand over till next week, tilr 

Wilfrid would not consent.
Information Dispensed.

Manv question, were answered to-day. 

Postmaster-General Mulock told Mr. Mae- 
laren ot Perth that the caretaker ot the 

Stratford postoffIce,whose employment was 
of a temporary Tribute, had been dlsm-«- 

(Mr. Mulock) assumed tbe re-

The report shows tost tbe revenue from 
the Yukon district for the year was *1,- 
794,671 and tbe expenditure *1,88»,286, or 
a lose ot *94,594.

If yon want to bur. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call sad see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from 810 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in fall 
•t any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay- 
mente to suit oorrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

••LOANS."
Address Room 10. Nm 6 King West

Jury aid Preeton.
The report shows the Immigration De- 

ick with a

2040
2041part meat to be a regular gold 

hole In the bottom. The total expendi- 
$437,000. Every one Is

a
ture last year wi 
getting salary, living expenses, traveling 
expenses and what not out of the bag1. 
Take the case of Alf Jury, agent of Liver
pool. His salary Is $1800; his living ex- 

are $862 In addition to that, and

ed, and he
Sir Wilfrid end Mr. Fielding pot tbe 

blame on the Auditor-General, who, they 
said, was an officer neponfdble to Par
liament.

Mr. Monk: The Auditor-General is cbilg
ed by law to have his report In before 
Oct. 81.

Hon Mr. Fielding: The Auditor-General, 
in discharge of what he believed to be 
his duty, watte for correspondence a,most, 
up to the time of publication.

Mr. Hackett and Mr. Lefurgey wanted to 
know what the Postmaster-General pro
posed doing about the delayed mails from 
Prince Edward Island, now a fortnight 
overdue.

Mr. La Riviere complained of the delay In 
the Ottawa postoffice.

Hon. Mr. Mulock: I will enquire Into the 
cause. No change has taken place in the 
system since this Government took office.

Mr. Maclean: What have you been doing?
Mr. Wilmot la enquiring about H>n. 

Charles Burpee's resignation from the Sen 
ate and tbe duties and salary of the office 
he has received under the Government.

Mr. Boyd .1» asking questions ■concerning 
Mbr. James ,Havanagli, ex-postmaster at 
Brandon.

Mr. Taylor desires to km>w tlx* facts 
about the position to which the son o 
Editor Danserean of La Presse has been 
appointed.

gponsibUKy. 
Mr. Government Has Rut 9 Snug Sum In

to the Till of Montreal Eng
lish Liberal Organ.

Informed 
at Strath- 
acoomit of. 
William H.

Roche .(Marquette) was 
that John Craig, post marier 

bad been dismissed on

penses
his traveling expenses *478. That to the 
waj all over. W. T. B. Preston's salary 
Is $3000, but the flollowlng sums are added: 
Living expenses, *678; traveling, *793: and 

till the amount reached *4466.

elalr,
active political partisanship.
Reid had been appointed instead, ou the 
recommendation of Hon. Mr. Slfton.
Government Prlntl-N F-rmed Ont.so on, BOTH LA PATRIE AND THE GLOBE

confession from Sir
Government

ot the 
:o the

DURHAM CEMENT CO. B. F. Clarke drew a 
Wilfrid Laurier about the

Proposition on Foot to Erect n 
Factory—A Million Dol

lars Involved.

Premier said one 
presented

turned out by the 
and one of the

Had tm Be Gontent With a 
•Report of the 

AnAStor-Geaeràl.

Theprinting, 
departmental!- reports 

had not been

HaveLarge
Small Shar<

House
Government printing office, 

yet to be presented
One book was given 

Montreal, and

Port-Feb. 14.—The NationalDurham,
Cement Co. of Jackson, Mich,, will 

establish a branch plant in this village. For 
It has been known that the lakes

Telephone 8586.
was a so be- Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The Gov-land Ottawa,

eminent Is standing generously by the 
he Auditor-General's report

reports
tug printed outside.

office ot Le Patrie,
the other to The Herald,

being done at the corren: prices.
Mi. Clarke

DAIRY SUPPLIESparty press.years to the Montreal. Thea nd river bunks around here showed aienrl- that advertising last year coat *97,-shows
693: printing and lithographing accounted 
for *273,873. Tbe greediest of the organs 

to be The Montreal Herald, which

white material that was not clay, sand
or gravel. A few years ago small cement 
plants were established here and revealed 
the wealth of ceméht at our very door.

not till Nell iMcKeetrole

work was
tt « later stage of the debate, 

said one ot these
Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brushes
Imperial
Measures

books was the
Wallace
trade and navigation 
•table sort of printing work.

W. F. Maclean: "Fat.’
Mr Wallace: These returns are all flg- 

' and double prices are ...owed tvr 
to be printed 

for which double 
Bnt the same 

do for the French and

appears
alone secured *23.224 for advertising and 

Le Vntrle got only *2087 and

returns, the m-.-st pro- LBut It was 
took hold of tbe matter that Its lmport- 

He started a local

printing.
The Globe *3128. *

The defences of Esquimau cost *12.939 
nut of * grant of *100,(00. Out ot the ex- 
penditlire *8156 went towards tbe pay of 
the Royal Marines and *21*16 in lieu of 
provisions. Maintenance of works. $2433. 
The Halifax garrison cost *118,265 out of a 
vote of *100*000. Of this sum *15,01» went 
to the Hanford Company for clothing and 
*1*1.50 to Workinao À Co., MontresI. The 

of flic non-commissioned officers and

a nee was realised, 
company and "had *20,000 of tbe necessary 
capital subscribed, when B. H. McWilliams 
of Owen Sound negotiated with the Jack- 
son City Company and sold tbe options 
of the local company to It.

nree,
that. Then retnrns have 
In French and English.

also allowed.prices are 
columns of figures

Exploration pertlee representing the new 
company neve been over the ground many 
times since Jan. 1, 1901. W. F. Cow ham, 
tbe managing director of 
company, says that there Is sufficient raw 
material here to furnish an output of 5000 
barrels » day for 200 years, 
company is capitalised at *1,000,000.

tbe English.
An Honorable Member: “Great ia<-

The
Mr. Monk asked 

taken any steps to ascertain etsetiy "bo
ther tbe G.T.R. and Dominion hteamsldp 
Co. Intend making the City ot Portland 
their shipping port, to the exclusion of

pay
men was $45,187.

The Paris Exposition cost $206,000.
All requirements 
of the trad 6'nfc 
lowest cut prices 
Prompt delivery 
to all 
city.

Portland Termina» Matter.
if the Government hadthe Michigan

Stereotyper» At Home.
Nearly 100 couples enjoyed the seventh 

annual At Home of the Ster- typ r.<* ami 
Elect notypors' Union last night. in St. 

-Gorge's Hall. Tbe affair proved a big 
success. To the strains ” of a tlist-cbiFe 
orchestra the guests danced umtll mid
night, when supper was served in an ad
joining room. The tables were prettily 

> decora ted by Caterer David Birr.Ml. who 
ie served the sapper. During the evening a 

short mraftcal program was rendered by 
Mr. Fred Wray and M’as Agtie.* Ha nes. 
The latter contributed several piano selec
tions and vocal numbers. The commit tee 
who arranged the at home were : Messrs, 

who served irf Thomas Osborne, chairman; i. Ous on, 
secret a ry-trea surer; e Leo Butler, W. J. 
McDougall, E. Blatter and J. Barry.

Mr. Charles Snider Is Dead.
News renchefl the city last night .f the 

dentil of Mr. Chari»» Snider of 215 Brock- 
avenue, at Jacksonville, Fla. 1 Mr. Snider 
went to Florida several months ago to 
spend the winter, and Intended to return 
home ns soon as the cold weather was over. 
Death was dne to heart failure.

Deceased, who was 78 years of age. was 
horn in King Township. For the past 10 

he bind resided In tilts rfty. and was

parts of the 
Phone '2427The new

Russill’s ta*THE MARRIAGE QUESTION. Montreal.
Hon. Mr. Blair answered that, when (he 

announcement appeared In the newspapers, 
made by correspondeue?, and

Angelicas Clerry Tnlte Action st 
Montreal to Establish Validity 

of Protestant Service.
Montreal, Feb. 14.-(8pee1al.)-The motion 

presented by Dean Carmichael at the An
glican Synod, on the marriage question, 
vhp adopted to-day. The motion asks for a 
letter of Instruction from the blehop. in 
view of the fact that the Chnrch of Rome 
had challenged the validity ot the marriage 
of two Roman Catholics before a Pro
testant minister, to whom a license has 
been presented. The tone of the debate 
was favorable to tbe validity of such mar
riages.

enquiry was
the correspondence is still pending, 
could not make any announcement or bring 
down any correspondence.

Mr. McCormick was told that tt Is not 
*be Intention of the Government to Issue

years 
widely known.

The funeral will take ■■ place to-morrow »/*afternoon.

Lan*downe Art Lengrue.
There was a large atteudanee at the At 

Home last night of the Lansdowne-aveune 
School Art League, held in McBean’s Hall. 
An Interesting program, embracing snug-* 
readings and mns;cal selections, was ren
dered by Miss Clarke, Mr. Beer H M .-. 
George Smedley. Mbs Retd, and pipe mnsie 
by Mr. Richards. Pnee'dent Dr. J. J. F(-err

and Chairman Dr. Spence of the School 
Beard were present and delivered address
es on the objects of the Art League.

I» J »scrip for land to the men 
South Africa. i

Vo in in is. loner Offilvle.
Mr. Mulock gave another carefully word- 

Slr Charles Hlbbert Topper's

Plight, delicious.);
5 WHOLESOME. (Harbord Old Boy» Dine.

Lest evening the Harbord Collegiate Old 
Boys' Club held their fourth annual dinner 
4n the Collegiate building. Among the now 
features of the dinner there were two de
parture's which lent greatly to tbe enjoy
ment. viz., holding the dinner in the Col
legiate Itself, and also the presence of a 
large number of the staff.

The dinner itself waw excellent, and wn« 
added to by the witty speeches or a mini 
her of the satnff. as well, ne by the presence 
of Mr. Dugtrid. who upheld the honor of 
the school in the South African war.

ed reply to 
enqufcry about Commissioner Ogilvie of he 
Yukon district. He said: "No official com- 

have been sent or received."

7( QUEEN VSTS
RT^Ari Oj__Q lC0P.

sonmissions
Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Mr. Lancaster 

that the Government bod not been inform- 
ed regarding the resolution of the 5Cih 
Congress of the Untied State», tn favor of 
an International commission to report upon

Bln: Boat for the North Shore.
Capt. Alexander MicDougal of Duluth, the 

man who build» the whale-back boats, was 
In the city yesterday, and registered at the 
Walker. He left for tbe west last night, ac
companied by Capt. Campbell of Colllng- 

The gentlemen are said to be In
terested In tbe building of a big Iron boat 
at noillngwood. for which the machinery 
to being made by Inglls A Hnnter, Toronto. 
Thp boat will probably run from Colllng- 
wood to Duluth.

A Postcard will bring one of our driver» 
to year door. R. F. DALE.135

C The l.ady Doesn't Worry Now.
A student from Western Ontario, who 

Islands in the North End, I» fond ot a 
young lady up there, and she V'kes him.

The only drawback aînée th y first 
met was that the girl's chums teased her 
because her benu'a attire came from the 
country etoce. and !o ked th - part. Ho 
got on to it. however, and went to Ar, h- 
umhnnlt. 125 Tonpe-utroot., who made him 
n swell suit for thirteen-firty, and he Is all 
the way now. He looks- flue to It.

NAVIGATION IP NORTH.
*

Will SkirtNew Panenger Boats 
the North Shore of Georgian Bay.

the waters adjacent to the boundary cue.
Government Not Ready.

ten.
Paris Expoettlon.

Prof. James Movor lectured, with the 
aid of lantern slides, to the Political 
Science Club yesterday, on th» Parts Ex
position. He emphasised the ednea loual 
results of such a gathering of national pro- 
dvcrtx and pointed out the aocdblogb.-.tl 
aspects as he saw them.

Capt. A. W. Clark of Parry Sound, com
modore of the Parry Sound yachting fleet 
and one of tbe best known sailors along 
the north shore ol Georgian Bay, la ot tiie 
Iroquois Hotel. He is most ent boula Stic 
as to the 
and says 
lake».

Speaking ns to the increase of steam host 
traffic; np north. Capt. Clark said there 
would be some big additions to the various 
fleets, bnt he was not In a mood to say 
In what direction.

Asked If It was true that the Clergne 
interests contemplate running three or four 
b,g passenger boats bet ween M. Aland. 
Parry Sound and Sault 8te. Marie, and 
further if It was ^correct that Mr. Andy 
Mlscampbejl, M.L.A.. was at present In 
the United States In search ot bouts a 
eonple of hundred feet or so in length, 
each to accommodate MX*) passengers, 
('apt. Clark said he would not deny tt, 
but be bad nothing.to say about the mac-

The Government waa not reedy to dis 
Mr. Ingram’s bill to amend the Do-ensa

prospects ot navigation this year 
it will be a retord tor the big

A Leap In tlie Dark.
Orangeville. Feb. 14.—A few days ago 

an Arthur Township cattle buyer visited 
•his town with *l.Vki to his pocket. He 
stopped at an hotel. He became eiuhcr 
ant. In the nlgK7 ff- raved and got np and 
lumped ont of a two-storey window to the 
on cement below. Strange to say tbe only 
Injury he received was a sprained ankle.

The late Mr. Pennyeulek.
MT. A. D. Pennycnick ot Boston, son of 

the late James G. Pennycnick of Toronto 
arrived In Toronto yesterday, imeoropanle 
by his wife, and they are registered at the 
îvoquots. The remains of th- late M 
Pennycnlek. who died as tbe result of a 
stroke, were placed to the mortuary at S' 
James’ Cemetery some weeks age, to await 
tbe arrival of relatives, who would have 
the body Interred beside that of hhs wife 
at Boston. , 25c.DB.A.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears tbe air 

in tLv

Niagara Fall» Police.
Niagara Falls. Feb. 14.—Not a little feel

ing has been created by ttie appointment o< 
t*. McKenzie to thé steiff of th'* On ;iri' 
police. Everyone expect ed that W; Ham 
McHattle would get H. and peopir» are no" 
a Kiting why he wa* turned down for a 
ontRlder.

Tor.
J) passages, stops droppings 

p throat and permanantly cures 
f Catarrh and H ay Fcv ?k, Biowe
free. All dealers, or Dr. A W.-Chas 
Medicine Ca . Toronto and Buffalo.

1857

There is not a great deal of activity in 
the- Parry Bound district, but In several 
of the mtpeer preparation* are being made 
to atart up in tbe spring on an enlarged 
acale of development.

.

To the Trade \m 111 H AWAÏ The W. & D. Dineen Co.
Feb. 15th.

SCORE'S 
Garments of Excellence.

EST. 1843EST. 1843

pecial line of Suitings for winter wear are tbe greatest value in 
They are genuine Scotch tweeds, effective designs and colorings, 

purchased by Mr. Score personally in the British market.

Our s 
Toronto.

CHARGE IS $22.50
DURING THIS MONTH.

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King West.Store Closes 

1 pan. Saturdays.

SIMPSON T♦
COMPANY. ♦ 
LIMITED ♦

♦

Iff,]Sixteen Dollar Suits:!
For $6.95.Spring, 1901 

Sample Suits
Entire Outfit for Less Than the Value of the Coat Alone. j ‘ 

This bargain is for forehanded people who havç a \\ 
ittle money put by for such snaps. They are sample ^ 
uits representing the latest product of sartorial art for <> 

e season of 1901. They have been inspected and.? 
riticised by experts in clothing in this and other Cana- ; ; 
an cities, so you’d be clever if you found any fault ; - 
ith them. As part of a big deal just concluded these , ; 

amples are ours. Instead of holding them for Easter ,, 
ade we will pass them right on to you Saturday, most of ; > 

hem at less than half their value. Be early as possible 
first choice is best.

1 ►
it 1< >

Disaster 
-—Cun

♦73 Men’* Fine Suite, sn »*-’> 
sorted lot of strictly high- 
grade materials, including 
imported fancy worsteds,
Scotch tweeds and some 
fine whipcords, made in 
single-breast sacque style, 

with double-breast 
vest, silk sewn through
out, superior workmanship 

• on every garment, best 
trimmings, some silk lin
ed, regular 10.50, 12.00,
14.00 and 16.00, special
Saturday at..............

See Yonge St. Window.
Particular Bargain Value in 

Overcoats. a,
28 only Men’s Fine Imported English

Beaver Overcoats, single-breasted J * - j
Chesterfield style, navy blue, black ,, 
and brown, made with French fac- 1 ► 
ings, silk velvet collar, farmer's satin 1 [ 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 34-44, « > 
regular 12.50 and 14.00, a . _ ||
Saturday............ ................... ”*V5 j ►

Men’s Dark Oxford Cheviot Overcoats, <1 

the swéll Raglan style, with poncho ] ► 
sleeves and cufft, self collar, lined with ,, 
farmer’s satin and haircloth sleeve < > 
lining, sizes 34-44, special j ^.QO ' ’

Men’s Full Box Back Overcoats, medium J j 
length, dark Oxford grey cheviot, self , ! 
collar with silk faced lapels, silk ex- j j 
tending to bottom of coat, lined with $ 
farmer’s satin, sizes 34-44, 
special......................... ..

Natty Suits for the Boys.
Boys’ Fine Imported .Campbell Serge Three-piece Suits single and 

double style, navy blue and black shades, lined with 
Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, special.... D

Boys’ Fine Imported Navy Blue Serge Brownie Suits, small collar, 
double-breasted vest, in a fancy basket weave, slate color, made to 
button in front, with cream serge front, handsomely 
trimmed and finished, sizes 21-26, special...................

o |XTY M
:
4 ►

Terrible Exj 
o’Cloci6.95

♦

some
,ol

4 ►
<► THE ONLY

mm-.4
4 ►"
V
♦ Miners Fr 

!*•«• ■«
♦
♦
<►
< ►
<► ; Vancofiver, 

era are Iropi 
Cumberland 

: Island. The 
l-r «baft, which 

of flame. - T 
» possibility el 

Their doom 
* . Details ot i 

Cumberland 
jSHhlon, about 

ol Nanaimo. 
I The only ti 

Colon to by i 
little to knot
except that

■g ib iNo. fl st 
about 11 o'c 
the explosion 
the 68 mine 
mile from tl 
death-trap.

Brave 
A relief I 

a brave bn 
| They were h 

not ranch tl 
- tempt at r« 

shaft, bet th 
development 

A -special 
■noon, carry! 

S. charge of R 
É the compan* 

say, private 
the mining 

K' gan, end 81 
tie. At Nai ft evening on 

H off at oece

t Ü,

I
M !

33

:a

10.50 • j

1

;
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Not Many Fur Coats,
but big bargains for you Saturday in what there are, $ 
and you’ll find plenty of zero weather left in which toffg | 
enjoy them. Here are details:
l i only Men’s Extra Choice and Dark Raccoon Fur Coats, made frim f 

large and evenly furred skins, best all-wool Italian linings, deep $ 
shawl collars and extra finish, regular 57.60, Satur- -q f |
day.....................-..................................... ........................... T’v'o ♦

8 Men’s Assorted Fur Coats, in China dog, No. 1 wallaby or Corsica™ 
lamb, deep storm collars; extra well lined, regular 
prices 21.00 to 25.00, Saturday.......................................

3 Men's Fur-lined Coats, black and navy blue beaver cloth shells, No.
1 quality silver wallaby linings, dark French otter collar, chamois 
pockets, silk barrel buttons and cord, regular price -raty -/>
35.00, Saturday...................................................................... ^ ‘
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17-50

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to-date; American styles, in the aew Ox- 
ford grey colors, fine Ottoman cord and gros grain silk *} , ;
bindings, beet leather sweatbands, very latest hats, special < ►

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, newest styles, black and brown in the 
soft hats, brown only in the stiff hats, regular price L50, gg 
Saturday.......................................................................................

Extra Serviceable Underwear
Men’s Fine Heavy Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, double-breasted, 

rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, woven seams, extra 
long shirts, sateen trimmings, drawers trouser finished and soft, 
lofty wool garments, sizes 34 to 42, Saturday, special, « e \ [ jj
90c per garment, or, per suit............ .............................. • • *

See cor. Yonge and Richmond St. Window. ^
4 ►
♦

Very Pretty New Shirts. < > A
lett here 
the expie 
wilt reee 
will proc

Just the fresh, dainty colors and good styles that 
you’re sure to admire:

FIFTEE!Men’s Fine Laundried or Soft Bosom Colored 
Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, short and long 
bosoms, separate or attached cuffs, in fancy 
cross checks and stripes, heavy or medium 
light and dark colors, bodies are made of f*» 
good heavy cloth and well made, 1 fifl 
sizes 14 to 17. Saturday, special ... I.VU
Both Style and Comfort in Neckwear.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, fancy 
checks, stripes, dots, plain or floral pat- 
terns, in all the latest shapes, viz., flowing 
ends, graduated Derbys, puffs, bows OK 
and string shapes, Saturday............. • 4 U
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41Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, large size, in 

stripes, checks, shepherd's plaids 
and floral patterns, special value..

X

.50 ♦
♦

l A Good Nickel Watch for $2.70.::
Men’s Nickel, Dust-proof Watches, solid nickel, harder and more durable than * I 

silver, screw back and front, stem winding, jeweled, nickel « in , ; 
damaskened, American movement, each....................................... .. 4"#U , ( ..Mason <s 
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Men’s $3 to $4.50 Shoes, Satur-:: 
day $2.50.

123 pairs Men’s Sample Boots, sizes 7 and 74 only, in choice box and wiNo” < t 
calf, Dongola and vici kid, lace and elastic side boots, all best Goodyea < 
welt sewn soles, latest shapes, regular "prices 3.00 to 4.50, Satur- gQ ( (

<
<1.

Tun
See Yonge St. Window Display.

Men’s $2 Boots, Saturday $1.25.
167 pairs Men’s Best Casco Calf and Dongola Kid Lace Boots, extension edge < J 

and riveted sole, sizes 6 to 10, regular prices 1.50 and 2.00, Satur- | j

I
Try

1 .

by tkei 
Person1 
taste, « 
b redi1Good Sturdy Stable Blankets

An important reduction from $1.75 and $1.50, down X 
to $1.19 for those who buy on Saturday.
78 only Extra Heavy Quality Dutch Kersey Stable Blankets, reversible, in t 

fancy blue, grey and yellow stripes, bound all around, warranted standarn ^ 
size, strong Buckle and strap, regular price 1.30 and 1.75 each, on 
sale Saturday , special ..................................................................................
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BREAD
THERE’S ONLY ONE.

When buying /Bread there’s only 
kind worth considering.one

YOU WILL WANT 
NO OTHER. . .

Phone 828.

MODEL BAKERY CO.,
Limited, Toronto,

0HORQB WESTON, Manager.

»’
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LADIES’ GREY LAMB GAUNTLETS - WERE S4.G0 
AND $3-00. SELLING NOW-S2 73.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
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